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Davis, drugs.
Storkert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers, Tony Fault beer.
Buy a diamond for her at Leffert's.
Lewla Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 7.

Woodring Undertaking company. Tel. 339.

Pictures and frames, Borwlrk. 211 8. Main.
Mm. Glllltand's art exhibit every day

Until Christmas. 73a Willow avenue.
See Snnta Ciaus every evening at Peter-e- n

A Schoenlng Co.
The. regular monthly aoclnl of the First

Congregational rhuroh will be held this
evening In the church parlors. Light re-
freshments will be served and everybody
la Invited.

Get your Xmas candles ot Purity Candy
Kitchen. Mi Broadway.

The Danebo society wl'l hold Its retrular
meeting tnla evening. Thorvald Ellegaard,
the European International bicycle cham-
pion, who Is visiting here, will be the
guest of the society.

Sewing machines, guaranteed, $15.00 and
p. Peterson Schoenlng Co.
Eighteen members of the Council Bluffs

Medical society enjoyed an oyster supper
at the office of Drs. Rice and Hennessy
Tuesday night. Instead of "talking shop '
the rfrwtnrs "iwkiinpH vnrni ' Dr. Rice
gala.. '. v

Leather and water color novelties. Alex
sender's Art Store. .833 Broadway.

Bluff City Masonic lodge elected these
fficers Tuesday night: Worshipful mas-

ter, J. O. Wadsworth; senior warden, C. E.
Walters; Junior warden, H. F. Pierre;
treasurer, II. W. Binder; secretary, G. W.
Llpe.

' SPECIAL TOY BALKS KVERT DAY.
PETERSEN & SCHOENINQ CO.

Clauds Heath, who arrived In the city
from Weston, la , was found to be Just
recovering from an attack of smallpox and
was aent to the Hotel Orady. as the De-
tention hospital Is designated by the munic-
ipal authorities.

Overstocked on diamonds. Fine diamond
engagement rings, 112.60 and up. Must sac
rltlce and turn Into cash. Snyder,

'Broadway.
The funeral of the late Jeremiah Aney of

T'nderwood was held yesterday morning
from the Latter Day Saints' church at
Inderwood, the services being conducted
by Klder Joshua Carlisle. Burial was In
the Neola cemetery.

For father or mother, nalr clauses fitted
by Dr. Terry, at LelTort's. Years of comfort
and enjoyment.

Rev. Henry DeLong performed the mar-
riage ceremony yesterdav for B. C. Cob-len- ti

of St. lxuls and Mrs. A. D. Craig of
Lincoln. Neb.; William Scully and Mary
Medunna, both of Omaha; Edgar F. Hol-ma- n

and Amanda S. Olsen, both of South
Omaha. .

BUT YOUR HOLIDAY WINES AND
M JI'ORS, PUREST. OLDEST AND BEST,
FROM L. ROSENFELD CO., &19 SOUTH
MAIN.

There are but six applicants for naturali-
zation to come up for examination at the
March term of court. Yesterday was the
last day In which, under the new laws,
application for papers could be filed so
that the applicant wo i) 111 he entitled to
vote at the election next November.

SPECIAL SALE ON BEAUTIFUL
.WATER COLORS, 15X19 INCHES, ONLY
hC EACH. II. BORWICK, 211 SOUTH
MAIN.

The preliminary bearing of John Tucker,Charged with disposing of a team of horses
which he had mortgaged to the Clark Mort-gage company was begun (n Justice Coop-
er s court yesterday. Tucker claimed thatone of the. horses had died and .that theother had been ridden away by soma man.

In your hustle and bustle for Xmaa pres-
ents' do not forget your family washing.
Hough dry, c pound. We wlU delivereverything aent In by Saturday o clock.
Closed all day Wednesday, the 25th. Phon
314. Bluff City Laundry.

H. B. Baldwin has gone to Sterling, Colo.,where, he. will assist In the bridge work
w,j .uj,.Mi. union- - raruic. .tie ex-pects to remain there all winter. Mrs.Baldwtn, nee Gertrude Klntg, who has beencritically ill from typhoid fever, is en-tirely recovered and expects to Join herhusband soon.

The latest style oval and square frames.A large selection of te pictureky leading artists. We have made special
elections for our Xmas customers. Do notlet the price worry you. Come in and setwhat we have. Framing pictures is aspecialty with us. H. Borwick, 2U South

Main street.
Rov. M. C. Newman, former pastor ofBethel African Methodist church of thiscity, who was recently transferred to SiouxCity, has written friends here that he hasJust completed building with his own handsa seven-roo- parsonage for the churchthere. He laid the brick, did the carpenter-

ing, plastering and painting.
IT IS NOT OUR FAULT If you do notbuy of us and save money. If you do not

make us a call before you buy your Xmas
presents, and see our large stock ofJewelry, watches, fobs, pins, lockets, brace-lets, clocks, etc. You do not know whatwe have. We make lower prices thanother Jewelry stores. O. Mauthe, 228 W.Broadway.-- , .,

ew Sagaestloas for Xmaa Presents.
Ladles' writing desks, center tables,

dressing tables, combination bonk cases,
chiffoniers, chin .closets, etc. Wo have
a special Una of children's ts and
doll buggies for Xmas, 26c and up. D. W.
Keller. 103 8. Main.

LOST-WAT-CH CHARM. FINDER RE.
TURN TO THE CONTINENTAL FURNI-
TURE AND CARPET CO. AND RE
CEIVE 16,00 REWARD.

.Matters In District Conrt.
H.-'II- .' Leffert, the Broadway Jeweler, ha

brought suit in district court against Otto
Baar, a well known and wealthy farmer
living near Treynor. to recover 1240, rep--
rssenUhg 0v . check's given by Saa'r en
October 7. of this yesr to Myra Graves,
Three Cheeks aggregating $106 were drawn
Ipr 8ar on the Treynor Savings bank and
two aggregating $134 were drawn en a
Council Bluffs bank. The checks came
Into Leffert's possession In the ordinary
course ef business. It Is said, but the
fcankt en which they were drawn refused
to honsr them.

The trial ef the personal Injury damage
suit of C. C. Williams against the Con-

solidated 'Construction company of this
city. C. W, and Roy Vosler, was begun
yesterday. Williams asks for $5,000 dam-
ages for Injuries alleged to have been re-

ceived from the two Voalers. employes of
the construction company, permitting a
piece, of timber to fall on him while they
were engaged In building a chimney.

Harvey, p. Rounds began suit tor di-

vorce from Julia. E. Rounds, to whom he
was married In 1S74. He alleges the de-

fendant deserted him on March 1,'1W2.

- t'ahoLstertna;.
George TV. Klein. 19 South Miin street

frbones: Ind. 710 Pack; Bell, 648.

A beautiful china closet will make an
appreciative and lasting Xmas present. Call
and see our line. Petersen ft Schoenlng Co.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reimrted to The

Bee December 11 by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
3. A. Mueller and wife to Paul F.

Mueller, lots 1, 2. 3 and 4. block 3.

Noes' addition to Walnut. Is, w d..$l.in
William McUlll and Martha MeC.tll to

Mary Fry. lots 5 and . block 14.
Pierce's' addition to Council Bluffs,
la., w d 1 1.5

Guv Seward to Mary Haxey Seward.
nil feet of of lot 13. block U,
Neola. In., q o d 775

Ciewari Brothers company to H. W.
Redding, lot T and a3 feet of lot t.
block 3. Avoca. la . w d 7So

John Primers and wife to L. D. Gib
son lot a, block 1, Habbitt Place au-
dit Ion to Council Bluffs, la., w d . 4i

A. G. Brumage and wife to Vernon
D. Turner, lot I. block 11. Cochran's
sddltlon to Council Bluffs. Ia., w d.

William Pfoff to Theresla Pfoff. s34
fet ef lot 11 and r4 feet ot lot 10.
block 14, Hvatt's subdivision to Coun-
cil Bluffs. J.. u c d

Sevsa transfers, total $5,011

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 43.

HAS TURNED HIS LAST CARD

E. Id. Baldwin, Faro Dealer, Found
Dead in His Boom at the Og-de-

ILLUMINATING GAS TURNED ON

So Far as Known, There Was No
Cause for Taking Ills Orrn Life

ad Friends Believe Death
Dae to Accident.

R. M. Baldwin, a faro bank dealer, was
found dead In bed In his room at the
Ogden hotel yesterday afterntfon. The gas
Jet was open and death was duo to as-

phyxiation, but whether accidental or In-

tentional thero was nothing to show. Ills
friends firmly believe his death was purely
accidental, as they say that there was
no reason, at least as far as they know,
for him committing suicide.

Baldwin, who was best known among the
sporting fraternity as "Pete," returned to
Council Bluffs about a week ago from
the west and expected to go to work In
one of the houses in a' few days: He was
a man of very steady habits, never drank
and generally was well provided with
money.

Early yesterday mornlng he returned to
the hotel with two companions who also
room there, and at once went to his room.
He was In the best of spirits and there
was nothing, his friends say, to give the
slightest Indication that he Intended to
take his life.

It was not until 2 o'clock in the after-
noon that, one of tho chambermaids no-

ticing the smell of gas coming from the
room, an entrance was forced and
Baldwin was found dead In bed. The body
was still warm when found. Coroner Trey-
nor was summoned and after viewing the
body ordered It removed to Cutler's under-
taking parlors.

Baldwin, as far as Is known, was a
single man. - He is believed to have a
sister living In Denver. Among his papers
was found a note dated September 90,
1906. and written on a letterhead of the
Ornnd hotel of this city, saying: "Should
anything happen to me notify Mrs. E. B.
Breon, Hotel Carlton, Denver, Colo.,' and
signed "R. M. Baldwin." This was writ-
ten In Ink and the noto was enclosed In an
envelope on which was written in pencil,
"Directed to whoever finds this." Baldwin
was In Council Bluffs the greater part of
1906. He was about 45 years ot age.

larfnl Christmas Gifts Here In Great
Variety.

Men's felt 'slippers, 6sc.
Men's velvet slippers, leather quarter, 75c.
Men's fine kid Everetts, $1 .00.
Men's fine kid Everetts, J1.E0.
Men's fine tan Everetts, $1.50.
Ladles' felt slippers, 60c
Ladles' felt slippers, $1.00.

Ladles' felt fur trimmed slippers, $1.25.
Ladles' felt fur trimmed .clippers, $1.50.
Ladies' all-wo- ol Jersey legglns,' 75c.
Misses' all-wo- ol Jersey legglns. 65c.
Children's all-wo- Jersey legging, 50c.
AI kinds of fine shoes for men, women and

children at bottom prices.
Open every night until Christmas..,

DUNCAN SHOE CO., i3 Main St.

HOWARD SELECTS POOR TIM El

Breaks Into Haloon Jaet Policeman
Comes Along.

F. H. Howard, a stranger to the police,
was hound over to await the action of the
grand Jury at the January- - term on the
chargo of breaking and entering the sa-

loon of Ed Murphy at 230 West Broadway
late Tuesday night. Howard chose an In-

opportune moment for breaking Into the
saloon. As ho was In the act of climbing
through the transom over the rear door
Polloeman Gallagher happened along the al-

ley, but Howard dropped to the floor on
the Inside before the officer could grab
Mm.

Pointing his revolver through the win-
dow at the Intruder Officer Gallagher or-

dered the fellow to "come out of that."
"I can't get out," replied the fellow, who

was evidently much alarmed at the sight
of the officer and the revolver.

Officer Gallagher put his shoulder to the
rear door and It yielded. At police head-
quarters the fellow gave his name as F.
II. Howard and said he was a wanderer on
the face of the earth without a place he
could call home. In police court yesterday
morning Howard waived examination, was
bound over and sent to the county Jail.
He appeared to be thankful that he would
have a place to sleep and eat for some
time at least.

Leather Gooaa far Xasaa.
If you want something small, nice and

Inexpensive, take a look at our fine line
ef Address Books, Travelers' Photo Cases,

j'0"'"' UaX'' v"ttn LlBt. Automobile
Records, Shsvlng Pads, Bags. etc.

ALEXANDER'S ART STORE,
$33 Broadway.

Treahle Over Tailor Stock Removal.
Major George H. Richmond, chief of po-

lice and city marshal, waa yerterday made
temporary receiver and placed In charge
of the business of the Dresner Tailoring
company at 2J8 West Broadway.

I.ate Tuesday night it was alleged the
firm wsa packing up and preparing to
leave the city. Anderson Bros., owners of
the premises occupied by the firm, inter-
fered and stopped tt.o removal, claiming
there waa a year's rent due them under a
lesse. They secured permission to place
a map to watch the place until morning,
when an Injunction against the removal
wus obtained.

A. F. Clark, an employe, has intervened
with a claim fur services amounting to
$300. The amount claimed by Anderson
Bros. Is between $300 and $400. The mem-
bers of the firm are A. V. and C. W.
Dresher. The former la taid to have been
In charge of the business here.

BAKING DISHES. CHAFING DISHES,
TEASPOONS. TABLESPOONS. PLATED
KNIVES AND FORKS, TRAYS. NICKEL-PLATE- D

COFFEE AND TEA POTS
OULD MAKE NICE CHRISTMAS PRES-

ENTS. WE HAVE A BIG LINE. P. C
DE VOL HARDWARE CO.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. TeL 210. Night. L 91

Grady In Troable Aarnln.
William Crady, who waa acquitted Tues-

day morning on the charge of stealing coal
from the yards of the Council Bluffs Coal
and Ice company on a technicality, was In
police court again yesterday rnornli.g, to-

geiner witn uutcu Hall. They were
charged with stealing two. suits of under
wear, the property of Louis Gre'.l, at SOU

West Broadway.
Shortly after midnight Officer Stelnhofel

encountered the two men In the alleyway
between Grell'a saloon and the Metropolitan
hotel. They gave an excuse for their pres
ence and the officer permitted them to
proceed on their way. la making an In
vestlgatlon of the premises Officer Steln-
hofel discovered a hole cut la the rear door

of the saloon. He reported the fact to
police headquarters and a detail of officer
went to Grady's home. In the alley be-
tween Broadway and First avenue, near
Eighth street, and arrested Hall and Grady.

Yesterday Mrs. Grdl discovered the theft
of the underwear from a rlothes lines and
notified the police. The missing clothing
was later found In Grady's house. The
shoeg worn by Hall and Grady corresponded
with tho tracks In tho snow at the rear
of the saloon. They were sent to the
county Jail for thirty days each.

The police suspect that Grady and Hall
are responsible for the robbery at the Ol-

son grocery and other recent minor

STORE OPEN EVENINGS BORWICK,
en SOUTH MAIN.

Robbers.
We have them, all kinds, and the lowest

price on everything.
Misses' storm rubbers (Old Colony), 40c,
ladles' storm rubbers (Old Colony), 50c.
Men's storm rubbers (Old Colony), 65c.
Men's storm rubbers, rolled edge, (Old

Colony), 75c.

Men's arctics, $1.00.

.No high rent prices on these goods. Open
every night until Christmas,

DUNCAN SHOE CO., 23 Main St.

Maglo lanterns from BOo up. Petersen &
Schoenlng Co.

Wanted, place for young man to work for
room and board. Western Iowa college.

Twenty Per Cent Dlaconnt at Leffert's.
Until Chrintmas leffert will allow a

discount of 20 per cent off regular prices
on these lines: All brass goods; all hand
painted china; art leather goods; all
brooches, except diamond and sapphire;
all silver plated hollowware; all sterling
silver novelties; all silver plated toilet
sets; all Jewel boxes; all umbrellas; all
electric portable lamps; all statuettes; all
fountain pens, except Waterman's; genu-
ine United States coin and ril mn fobs.
Get your Christmas gifts at bargain
prices. Large assortments to select from
In all these lines.

PETERSEN & SCHOENING CO ltvnTHE OMAHA STORES SKINNED TO
DEATH ON LOW PRICES FOR TOYS.

Mixed candles. lOo lb. Purltv Cnndv
Kitchen, 646 Broadway.

For Yonr Xmas Dinner.
Everything for your Xmas dinner. We

have nuts, candles. oranges, bananas.
lemons, apples, cider, pumpkins, cranber-
ries, mincemeat, dates, figs, sweet pota-
toes, celery, etc., etc. In bottle goods,
oyster cocktail, catsup, chill sauce, olives,
tomato catsup, sweet relish, deviled relish,
prepared horse radish, with mustard; bot-
tled vinegar, tomato chutney, salad press-
ing, pepper sauce, chow chow, olive oil.
pearl onions, also everything In canned
goods, candies, Xmas trees, wreaths,
holly, mlHtlctoe, Xmas candles, etc., eto.
J. Zoller Mer. Co., Broad-
way. Thone S20.

Our line of ladders will reach from Omaha
to Council Bluffs. They're extension lad
dcrs. you see. and the best kind, too. Call
up 202. C. Hafer Lumber company. Council
Bluffs.

Ladles' desks for Xmas. $5.00 and un.
Petersen & Schoenlng Co.

Emancipation Day Celebration.
The colored community of Council

Bluffs celebrated emancipation day last
evening at the African Methodist church,
corner of Sixteenth street and Avenue A.
The attendance was augmented by a large
delegation from Omaha.

This program was carried out:
SoniT. "America!" reailtncr nt "Th.

Proclamation," Mrs. C. F. Davis; Invoca-
tion, Rev. W. H. HouHley; "The Occa-
sion," Rev. A. G. Wllkerson; welcome,
Rev. Timothy Tyler; response. Rev. J. H.Harger; song. "Marching Through Geor-
gia;" "Tho Progress of the Race." Rev.
W. If. Housley; song. "The Star Spsngled
Banner:" "The Unity of the Race," Rev.
W. S. Dyett. D. D. : sonir. "Mv Old Ken
tucky Home;" "The Nero as a Soldier."

ev. j. a. Blngaman, D. D.; solo. "The
Palms." Charles F. navln: "Th. Ontlnnk
of the Race," Rev. N. E. Stewart; song,
ueur uia ueorgia.
Attend the big piano sale now going on

at A. Hospe Co.'s. More than double the
number of standard made pianos on our
floor than in any other house in thla city.
29 Pearl, 28 South Main street.

Mechanical toys from 10c up. Petersen A
Sshoening Co.

Glasses for Christmas.
If father, or mother, or brother, nr sinter

or friend Is In need of a new pair of glasses'
can you think of anything that would bo
more acceptable than such a fnr
Christmas?

Leffert's Is the place to cet them. rr
J. W. Terrj'. scientific and reliable optician,
will fit them to the eyea, either before or
after Christmas, so that Vou can rt--v

out the Christmas surprise If you wish.
xou can buy glasses for anyone before
Christmas, and then necessary changes
can be made after Christmas, In which
arrangement we will cheerfullv rn.nn.r.t.

LEFFJERT'S.

Mid-wint- ' erm Wentem Tn- - ti
opens Monday, December SO. Send for cat-
alogue. Phone for Information.

Fine box candv. chocolates k..i....
from 25c up. Purity Candy Kitchen. 5I
emaawiy,

Marriage Licenses.
Licensee to ved were Insu! v..(..j...- - f,.iciUAto the following:
Name and Residence. Age.B. C. Coblenti. St. Louis, Mo 41'A. D. Craig, Lincoln, Neb 151

William Scully, Omaha . K,Mary Meduna. Omaha 37
Perry F. Honack, Council Bluffs" 2:1Mall Hoagland, Council Bluffs . 20Edgar F. Holman. South Omaha 3SAmanua a. uisen, South Omaha 32

; Missouri valley, la aioyuiner, v oonsocket, S. D 23

Xmaa Poaltrr.
Turkeys, ducks, geese, chickens, alsofancy cuts of beef, pork, veal, mutton,

fish, game, lnaf lard, head cheese, mince-
meat, bacon, hams, etc., etc. -- Poultry
dressed to order. Leave your order early.
J. Zoller Mer. Co.. Broadway
'Phone 320.

PETERSEN & SCHOENING CO HAVES
THE OMAHA STORES SKINNED TO
DEATH ON LOW PRICES FOR TOYS.

Christmas Specials
In our hardware dept.: Tea spoons. 26c.
60c and $1.00 per set; table spoons from
60c to $1.00 per set; Rogers' 1817 knives
and forka. per set, tl.tS; nickel silver
knives and folks, per set, .3u; sufety
rasors, Sc to $5.00 each; warranted rasois,
from $1.35 to $3.00 each; rasor strops, from
35c to $1.60; shaving brushes, 25c; carving
sets, 65c. ffic. $!.2E. up li 55.O0; air rifles,
75c to $1.0u: Universal food choppers, i9c;
others up to $5.00; warranted shears, all
sises. 5uu; double roasters, 29c; Savory
roasters, P9c; Ray's lamps, complete. $1 2f ;
boys' skates, 75c to $1.50; girls' skates,
$1.25 to $1.76; boys' and girls' sleds. 25c to
$2.00; boys' steel wagons, $1.25. 11.46 and

coaster wagons, $3.00 and $3.50; wash-
ing machines, $3.76 to $17.50; warranted
pocket knives, from 2Pc to $1.50; boys'
wetc&ta, $1.00; range tea kettles, to

a

,

S5c; corn poppers, JOc to 35c; boys' handled
axes, 75c, oil heaters, $4.00 and $5.00 each
J. Zoller Mer. Co:.
Three 'phones, He'll and Ind., 320.

Use Bee want: ada to uoust your business.

Iowa News Motes.
Edruond one of the

oldest citizens of the vicinity of Dow City,
In this county, is ill at his
home In Dow City and not exjiected to live
many days.

John . Brlx and
Anna Baasch were married here. Pearl
Davis and Clarence both of
Anita, were Joined In wedlock, while Emma
Stevens of this place and Rollie Taylor of
Wiota. son of Taylor, were
made husband and wife.

IOWA C. Parris. for
tunny years a business man of

is dead here, aged 70 years.
Mr. Parris was born In England and came
to this country In Infancy.

The boys who played foot
ball here are to
grve a banquet at the Summit house
Thursday night with the proceeds left from
the game, after all expenses
were paid. Their gueiits will be the band
boys who furnished the music for the
game.

J. F. McGrlff. a farmer liv-
ing near thla place, fell through the hay-
mow floor on the Hopley place to the hard
ground twelve feet below, on his
head and and though no bones
were broken, he was Injured seriously

the exact extent of his hurt not
yet being

Mrs. Anna Tampa, an aged
woman, had a narrow escape from death
Monday. She to cross the rail-
road track in front of an out-goi- train,
but was struck by the engine pilot and
thrown with great force to the ground and
was badly bruised and but it
Is thought her Injuries are not serious.

James Treanor of the firm of
Treanor brothers, stock dealers at

died at Cottage hospital last night.
He. was taken sick and Monday
his case was . He
spent that day his earthly af-
fairs and met death with a quiet forti-
tude. The funeral will be held

Attorney H. M.
one of the of this
place and foi four years manager
of the Atlantic has
closed a contract to deliver his lecture,
"The Trial of Jesus Christ from a Law-
yer's on fifty different plat-
forms for a lecture course at
summer next summer.

LLTO W N A romantic mar-
riage, which has been kept a secret since
June, was made public for the first time
today in this city. The bride was Miss
Carolyn Taulson of Madella, Minn., for six
years' of the hospital at the
Iowa Soldiers' home. The groom is Har-
ris A. Newell, a medical student of

Evanston. His home
is In this city.

IOWA FA LL8 With the of
the Des Moines Short Line to Mason City
in th spring, the announces
that a fast schedule will be put tin effect
with a view to catering to the trafflc from
southern and central Iowa to the Clear
I.aka pleasure resort. The run Is to he
made In three hours from Des Moines to
(near I.ake, the Short Line having ar-
ranged with the road to run
Its trains direct to the lake.

The Cass County Medical
society held Its fourth annual meeting here

and almost every town In the
county wus papers
were read and the discussion the
fact that the of the patient in
hia was a great factor in his
recovery from disease. Dr. Weaver of

was elected Dr.
Zook vice Dr. Enimeret of this
place secretary and treasurer. Dr. Camp-
bell of this place delegate to the stale
meeting and Drs. Morris of this place,
Hiults of Wiota and Beaver of

censors.
MARSH A LLTO WN Two horses, and a

bugy were stolen In the city snd nearby
country todav. The sheriff's officers, who
are 'in pursuit, claim that one man stole
both animals. The horse and buggy, be-

longing to A. M. Rhodes, was taken from
a street corner, where it had been tied.
Boon after the barn of H. A. Smith, living
northeast of the city, was entered and a
mare valued at was taken. Later the
KhodBS. horse wai found in a pasture east
of the city, the thief having evidently un-

hitched It and hitched to the buggy the
Bnilth mare.

The stringent milk
ordinance recent'y put In force

by the city council, was amended todav
to include both butter and cream. The
ord'nance that all herds from
whh-- milk and butter and cream Is told
In t:ie city must bo Inspected
A meat ordinance Is being pre-
pared and will be passed. It
will provide tlitl all meat marketed In the
city must first be subject to and pass the
city befoie It is allowed to pass
from the retailers' market to the consumer.
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R. of Leon
Himself as to Make the

Race for Against
In the KlKhth.

(From a Staff
DES Dec.

ernor Cummins said today thnt he would
not allow Colonel and Malor
Parker to be brought to trial. Charges
were filed against each of thorn but be-
fore a court martial can be ordered It Is

for the governor to approve tho
The charges against each of the

men have beet, cut down to only ono to
two Today Cum
mlns stated that he had not
to approve the charges.

The charges grew out of the election of
a colonel and colonel of the

Both and
Parker are majors In the In
the election won out t.er Par-
ker and Parker filed charges against

thnt he had solicited
after the order for the elec-

tion and had forged a doctor's
In order to get one man enlisted and had

a Fort Dodge merchant unless
he got a certain soldier to vote for him.

The charges against Parker were filed by
Captain Stafford of Sioux City, and while
growing out ot the same trouble, charged
him with breach of military orders In giv-
ing out an Interview In Sioux City and
with other matters. The action of Gov
ernor Cummins will result In the

of colonel going to The
official order of the governor will be made
out later.

Reward for
Governor on the request of tho

of Hancock county, today of-

fered a reward of JWrt for the capture of
Cashier of the Corwith Savings
bank. recently left

and it later that ho had
been forging notes and selling them with
the bank's An
has been made and it Is believed that the

of the bank can be paid in full
by making an of about 90 per
cent on the

McGlnnla for
V. R. McGlnnIs of Leon is a candidate

for the for congreiis
from the Eighth district. This

came to Des Moines today In a letter
from one of Mr. McGlnnIs' close frlet.da.
It was a of a surprise to

as It waa that
Claude R. Porter of would be
a The will be made
by the on June S, next It Is
Intimated now that Porter will not be a
candidate.

for
The for the election of

under the new form of
for Des Moines Is to open

wit the arrival of John Mac-Vic-

this week. Mr. who Is
secretary of the American Leaguo of

has been In New York for some
months. In charge of the New York office
of the league. He will be a candidate fur

under the new plan of

Revival at Dealaon.
Ia.. Dec. IS Speclal.)

clused a three weeks'
series of meetings at the Methodist church
on Monday night. He had much success
with the children and over forty of those
will join the church. In addition some
twenty adults will be added to church

On Monday night the new
converts were grouped tugether and given

(n)o)Q)

iaOkJl

the salute and later a recep
tion by the older members of the church
The begins a series of
at Missouri Valley on Sunday, 29.

Fire Tear for Theft.
HOONE, la., Dec. 19. Joh:

Coates was arrested some time ago for
stealing a to Miss
Neola McCall, at the cigar coun-
ter In the Wells hotel of this city. Coates
was found guilty of the crime and

was taken before Judge Lee. The
value of the property stolen did 'not ex-

ceed $50, but Judge Lee gave Coates five
years at hard labor In the state

Coates has already been taken there
and mill start serving his sentence.

Jo Line Sold.
Ia., Dec. 19.-- The Dia-

mond Jo line of steamers on the
has been sold to a wealthy syndi-

cate of men who will Improve the pres-
ent fleet of passenger and freight boats
and Increase Its very

Tke price Is stated to be $1.
500,0()0. In addition to tho boats the Dia-
mond Jo company owns valuable wharf

and along the river
from St. Paul to St. Louis.

Mrlltrrs Lose Point.
la.. Dec. fter holding

out three months the strikers of the Great
Western railway have given In. They have
gone back to work on the open-sho- p basis.
Many of them are at work for less wages
than when they walked out.

Garment of Secret
Service A aent by

Denver Grand Jury.
Cole., Dec. 19.-- The

worn by Secret Service
Agent Joseph Walker on the morning of

I 3, when he was shot and killed
at a coal mine near Colo., were
exhibited on a dummy figure today to the
federal grand Jury, which Is

the killing. By the location of the bullet
holes In the clothing and the of

.the doctors who held the
of the body of Walker, the

expects to prove that Walker was
shot from behind. It la that
District Attorney Earl Cranston will ask
for against seven men. Includ-
ing Joseph who claims to
have shot Walker In and
William Mason, who was with
at the time, on tho charge of
to kill Walker.

A

with malaria and
Is quickly overcome by taking Dr. King's
New Life Pills. 25c, For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

National Board of Begins
of Scale

Dec. 19-- The National
Board of In which newspaper

and the
union are Interested began a ses-

sion in today. One of tho
which the board is here to dis-

cuss relates to the printers' scale In some
of the larger cities. Today the board con-

sidered the Chicago scale. Hugh E. Brady,
J. C. Hardy, A. C. Rice, C. L. Young and
W. L. Klinher of the Chicaao

union were before the board.

raised Saceessf ally.
James New Britain, Conn.,

writes: "I tried several kidney
and was treated by our best for
diabetes, but did not improve until I took
Foley's Kidney Cure. After the second
bottle I showed and five
bottles cured me I have since
passed a rigid for life

Foley'a Kidney Cure cures back-
ache and all forms of kidney and bladder
trouble. Fcr sals by all

MP
UIKJ

An experienced shopper tells us that she can do
twice as much shopping in the forenoon as in the after-
noon, with one-hal- f the fatigue.

She says there are no crowds then; that she has no
difficulty in obtaining seat in the street cars; that she is
waited upon more promptly at all the stores and that the
clerks are more courteous and take more pains to show
goods, because they, like herself, are not tired at that time
of the day.

Knowing this to be true, we suggest to all ladies able
to do so, to try this plan and do their shopping in the
early part of the day.

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company

3.

Broadway.
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MILITARY SQUABBLE ENDS

Governor Decides Ignore Charges
Against Chantland Parker.

REWARD MISSING CASHIER

McGlnnla Annonnees
Willing

Congrrcss
Hepburn

Correspondent.)
MOINES,

Chantland

necessary
charges.

specifications. Governor
determined

lieutenant
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regiment.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Fire and Police Board Declares Peter
Hansen's Saloon License Forfeited.

SELLING ON SUNDAY THE CHARGE

Two Men Sasnected of Mlnasclna; and
Robbing; a Woman ear Lincoln

Are Arreated by Local Police
Becanae They Talk Too Maeh.

The Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners revoked the of Peter Han-
sen last night for selling liquor on uun-thr-

day. The case has been on trial for
different nights. The prosecution had fouf
witnesses. Including P. II. Shields, and all
testified that was bought at tho
place. The defense sought, to prove that
a conspiracy had been concocted by the
three star witnesses for the prosecution tti
put Hansen out of business. It was testi-
fied that some of these witnesses asked
for money to secure their In tho
matter after the case waa brought. It
was not proven. In the belief of the
however, that liquor was not, sold there.
In fact, the board waa convinced that tho
bartender had violated the law, and tlio
motives which actuated the three witnesses
In the case had little to do with It. In
making the motion to the license,
W. C. Lambert made the above points In
explanation for his affirmative vote. Both
of the other members voted In the afflrma- -
tive.

The charges against Officer D. D. Ringer J
preferred byand Captain J. C. Troutan,

Fred Offerman for his alleged false arret
for drunkenness and disturbing tlx peace,
were put ever until January 2. Offerman
was arrested at a German ball at the
Workmen temple. He was fined In police
court and paid his fine. He seeks to prove
that the officers had persecuted him In
this mstter.

The board conducted a hearing of the
charges against Ernest Norton of fire com-
pany No. 1, for Insubordination, and mak-
ing threats against his superior officer.
The board laid him off for ten days with-
out' pay, with a warning of a discharge
If the offense was repeated.

The members of fire company No. 1 pe-

titioned the board for a pool table for
the use of the members only. The board
took the matter under advisement

Two Kasperted of Robbery.
The arrested John Rutlldge and

Steve Bolton on suspicion yesterday even-
ing and think they are the men wanted for
slugging a woman last night near Lin-
coln. Robbery waa said to have beeu tus
motive. It Is declared by the cltv dutae- -
tlve that he has traced the two men lretn (
Green Wyo., and that they left
there without money, but that they hadl-plent-

yesterday In this city and suo.
ceeded in getting drunk. In a moment
of confidence they told a new acquaint-
ance that they had recently committed
a holdup near Lincoln and this man turned
them over to the detective. Lincoln was
called last night and this morning win
send a description of the men suspected.

Free I Free I
A BOTTLE OF CHOICE WINK

with a $2.50 purchase; with a $3 purchase
and over, one of our handsome decorated
calendars an ornament for your home.
J. Klein, Family Liquor Dealer, i!fith and
N Bta. Boer and alcohol excepted.

Maglo City Gossip.
Jetter's Gold Top I.ier dellverd to ailparta of the city. Telephone No. 8.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles will i.n.ktheir home In the ocargo block lor thebalance of the winter.
It Is reported that Mrs. George Smithformerly of South Omaha, is Improving

after a sertoua illncbs in Chicago.
The Presbyterian Sunday school illhold its Christmas observances at III'!church Friday evening of this week
Gus Ktanaetopolus. a Greek living atTwenty-sevent- h and Y streets, was tuke,,to tint fcouth Omaha, bwiUi yesterdaykfteruuu
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